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My Heart in Words
Sarah Shine
More Than a Love
Our love was on the moon,
Venus was jealous
Whenever she looked up,
She saw it,
A love that seemed galaxies away,
And so out of reach
She was wrong to feel longing,
Because she had a love,
She couldn’t see it when she looked up,
Because it was bigger than the universe
Your Words Water Me
I’ve been stunted for a while now,
Like a flower that’s withered without water,
Because I haven’t been showered with appreciation or affection,
But I can feel myself slowly inching towards the sun,
Whenever you speak 
You Never Heard Me
I remember telling you I loved you,
While my car stereo played Bon Iver,
And I didn’t know it then,
But you were only listening to the song
My Type
I saw my lover in a dream,
But he had no face,
All I could see was his heart
Heavy Tears
Catch the droplet from my eyelid,
And try not to drown
Feel the heaviness pouring from my soul,
And tell me you wouldn’t cry too.
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